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Chorus
Im bout 2 spen' my change wit u, jus dont put yo pussy
in my face
Shawty, go-in home wit u, just dont lay yo pussy in my
face
Im tryin 2 spen' my change wit u, jus dont put yo pussy
in my face
Shaw-tee, do-ooh wut u do, just dont put yo pussy in my
face

Pop a rubberband n throw a couple dollas on d flo
Lotta take a nigga, hoe! you promotin wut shes dancin
fo
me n my folks, we smell like dro
but we spendin plenty tho- so get in know, here we go, 
he hoe oh walk up out d doe
WTF she dancin 4, if she dont drop it 2 da toe
tell u dis, we aint payin, if she wont showin the pussy
hoe
came up here a quarter-oh
hun-dreds! not no quarter rolls
jus 2 see her shake dat laffy taffy, do da tootsie roll.

go-on! hop up on d pole, make me throw a couple mo' 
take yo hand n rub it baby, show me wut dats pussy fo
YEA HOE! NOW U KNOW! IM A PIMP n like 2 clown...
All upside ur head wid hun-nits, bitch is how I lay it
down 

Chorus

Blu Flame, Magic City, down to ride??? pink pony!
Hop, Hop on d pole n do d damn thang, we pimpin n d
hauz...
we bout 2 spen sum change!

White Chocolate, Strawberry, cum get dis $ from me
Hop, Hop on d pole n do d damn thang, we pimpin n d
hauz...
we bout 2 spen sum change!

Chorus
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Yea! I c u like it tho- n like it wen I give u mo' 
wen urself n ur crew den show me what its ??? fo'
ASS UP! FACE DOWN! DROP IT SHAW-TEE! TURN
AROUNd
Get ur eagle on, like u know- wen u hear d sound
Here's wut u do, take a shot! GET dat pussy HOT!
Den hop up on dat stage, get dese dolla's 
GIVE IT ALL YOUVE GOT!
BABYGIRL, dont cha know- aint nuthin' like a real pro...
How u hit da pole from da top down 2 da flo'
DO UR(my) THANG! TIL U(I) SWEAT! U(im) DA SHIT! N
U(I) CAN BET...
NiGGahz got it, n u know it... Watch URself n dont
4get...
Herringbone! dats da name. If ya eva need "DA"ring!
If ur bout it? WALK DA WALK! Coz YES! 
IM SPENDIN VENDIN CHANGE!
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